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Division of Telecommunications 
Florida Public Service Commission 
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Re: Cleartel Communications, Inc. co 

Interexchange Reseller Authority - Certificate No. 2967 ( 

...-~ 
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Dear Mr. D'Haeseleer: 

Cleartel Communications, Inc.'s long distance customer base is being acquired by 
OneCall, Inc. Florida interexchange customers have been notified of this change via 
a direct mailing of which a copy is attached to this letter. 

As a result, effective immediately, Cleartel will discontinue offering long distance 
telecommunications service in the State of Florida and consequently requests to 
withdraw its Interexchange Reseller Certificate of Authority number 2967. 

Cleartel Communications, Inc. also has Alternative Local Exchange Authority in the 
state of Florida under Certificate Number 7156. The Company wishes to maintain this 
certificate active as the company intends to start offering local service in the near 
future. 

Please confirm receipt of this correspondence by returning, date-stamped, the extra 
copy of this letter in the self-addressed, stamped envelope enclosed for this purpose. 
Thank you for your assistance with this update. If you have any questions, please do 
not hesitate to call me at (407) 740-8575. 

CWlig. 

cc: Hope Colantonio, Cleartel 
File: Cleartel - FL - IXC 

Cleartel - FL - Local 
TMS: FLX0001 
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ONE CALL 
COMMiJNICATIONS, INC. 

Decemoer 21, 1999 

RE: Ea..iting "_; about your lone distance Hrvic;u/ 

Dear CleClrtel C4$10I1\91: 

We are pleued to lIn1'1ounce C(eartellong dIstance service Is now be in&: provided 
by On.. Call Communicalions-one of the na\.ion's largeSt eDmmunicCltions 
providers I 

While the Cle.rtvl ruJlmt! will be missed, YCJU won't miss out on cOl'lllnuGd 
improvements in YQur long c:lists.nce s_rvice, And that's creat news for you. 
As " valued 000 Call CUSlomer you can e.pect the highest quality lone; distllnce 
service lind prO(jl.lcl!; in the marketplace. SInce 1982. One Cail has been known 
for its pioneerlne work liS an independent long distance compllny. At the heart 
of the One Call mission i$ 1I company-widll oommitment to our customers' 
success. And it's" commitment you can count on. 

We're constllntly lookinC for new W~$ to ,enlrate eommunic"tion innollatiorls 
and implement new technologies to better servlit your individual and bU$iness 
needs, Our c:tperieoee, profel>$lon81Ism, and tet:hnic:al expertise gives US the 
ed(e in prollidin, you wi'th the best ",IUticn" ror all your communlcat:lon challenges. 

We welcome you liS a new eUl>tomt'r,And we WOUld like I'tl ramIDII you that no 
action from you is req~ired. You eal'\ expect seamless, uninterrupted service
only better. If you have immediate questions, please c8111-800788-4562 and 
8 One Call representatIVe will be happy to provide you with answers. 

Looking fo/ward 10 serving youl 

One Call Commllniclitillllll 
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